
Competitive 
Games

• Games attract all age group, especially 
children and youth.

• Games can be fun and entertains 
supporters.

• Collaboration, encouragement, Inspiration, 
empowerment, and leadership can always 
be found in games.

• Games bring people together.

Why do we choose games?



Charades (gesture and acting game) 
我做你估 

Randomly picking a word, 4 out of 6 team players act out on the stage; 2 team players guess in the seating area. Score 
by number of correct answers in 10 minutes 
隨機選一個詞，6 名隊員中有 4 名上台表演； 2 名隊員在座位區猜. 根據 10 分鐘內正確答案的數量進行評分 

 
Memory by drawing 
估估畫畫 

The game host reads out items of 30 pieces quickly, and the team members quickly and sequentially draw images with 
pens on a white board. After the drawing is completed, the game host will ask about the items in a certain order. Such 
as, what is number 10? Score by # of correct answers. 
主持人一口氣讀出 30 件物品，隊員用筆快速、順序地繪製圖像。 繪圖完成後，主持人會按照一定的順序詢問項
目。例如，數字 10 是什麼？回答正確即可獲得積分。 

 
 



Copy Cats 
集體照姿勢模仿 

Looking at a group picture in one minute. Team players then have 5 minutes to imitate the same gestures and take a 
picture.  
一分鐘看一張集體照。 然後團隊成員有 5 分鐘時間模仿相同的手勢並拍照。 

 
Drink Tasting Challenge 
味道大挑戰 

Each team pick 5 unknow seasoning (name by A, B, C…and only judge knows what it is) to mix and taste, then tell 
what seasonings were pick 
随意挑选 5 种口味饮料，猜对则得分 

 





Tacit game 
默契遊戲 

4 team members are isolated in 4 small rooms. Team members in the middle room are responsible for picking one out of 
a total of 4 categories. Team members in the small room pick item to match to the category without know what the 
middle room picks.  
4 名隊員被隔離在 4 個小房間裡。 中間房間的團隊成員負責從總共 4 個類別中挑選一個。 小房間中的團隊成員
在不知道中間房間會選擇什麼的情況下,選擇與類別相匹配的項目。 

Fun Table Tennis 
趣味乒乓 

1. Place cups (mark with different numbers at the bottom) in triangle shape in one side of the table. Player throws 
the ball from the other side. Score by the number in the cup(s). 將（底部標有不同數字的）杯子呈三角形放
在桌子的一側。 球員從另一側扔球。 根據杯子中的數量得分。 

2. Send the ball into a net on the other side 將球送入另一側的網中 

 
6 people 7 feet 
6 人 7 足 
 

6 team players stand in one row. The legs that are close to each other are tied with a rubber band, and then they walk 
from one end to the other. Score for the shortest time spent. 
6 名隊員排成一排。 彼此靠近的腿都用橡皮筋綁住，然後從一端走到另一端。 花費最短時間得分。 

 
 



How to join the games?

• Call your friends and family to form a team of 
6. If you can’t find enough people, register still 
and we’ll assign you to a group.

• Each team member is expected to raise fund 
at lease $50. Students can join for free.

• Download the form from our website 
www.markhamcarnival.com. Submit the 
completed form to the office or email it to 
info@markhamcarnival.com. Please mark 
down how your payment is made. It can be 
made by cash, cheque, or donate to “Explore 
Team Spirit” fundraising page through 
CanadaHelps.

http://www.markhamcarnival.com/
mailto:info@markhamcarnival.com



